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TL20 63" Test Lead Set
(w/TP20 & AC20)
Versatile leads; inter-
changeable tips; work with
other probe tips too.
Suggested for automotive, electrical
and HVAC applications. Set consists of
silicone-insulated TL22 Flexible Test
Leads (one red and one black),
stainless-steel TP20 Industrial Test
Probes (one red, one black), and AC20
Industrial Alligator Clips (one red, one
black). 63" (1.6 m).
1000V (Heavy Industrial Rating),
Overvoltage Category III per IEC 1010-1,
10A rating. Shrouded right-angle
connectors. UL 1244 Listed. 
One year warranty

TL22  63" Right Angle
Silicone Test Leads
Silicone-insulated; won’t crack
from cold, or melt from an
exhaust manifold.
Silicone rubber insulated leads stay
flexible at -112°F (-80°C), won’t melt at
302°F (150°C). 385 internal strands for
flexibility prevent kinks and bends in test
leads; superior strain relief is also
provided. Compatible with all meters
accepting safety-shrouded, standard-sized
banana plugs. One red, one black, 63" 
(1.6 m).
Best suited for test clips with plunger-
style jaws (AC20 Industrial Alligator Clips,
AC80 Hook Style Clips, AC83 Pin Grabber
Clips, AC89 Insulation Piercing Clip)
1000V (Heavy Industrial Rating),
Overvoltage Category III per IEC 1010-1,
10A rating. Shrouded right-angle
connectors on both ends. UL 1244 Listed. 
One year warranty

Multimeter and Thermometer
Accessories

Test Leads

TL24 63" Right Angle/
Straight Silicone Test Leads
Same as TL22 except that one
end has a shrouded, straight
connector.
Best suited for pointed end test probes
(TP20 Industrial Test Probes) or standard
jaw test clips (AC75 Banana Jack Alligator
Clips, AC85A Large Jaw Alligator Clips).
One red and one black, 63" (1.6 m).
1000V (Heavy Industrial Rating),
Overvoltage Category III per IEC 1010-1,
10A rating. Shrouded right-angle
connectors on both ends. UL 1244 Listed. 
One year warranty

TL26 60" 5-Way Test
Lead Set
5 ways to connect
1) U-shaped nose for blade-shaped
terminals; 2) Notched jaw for gripping
screw heads, bare wire or terminals;
3) Serrated teeth for gripping threaded
or wire-wrapped terminals; 4) Cluster
of sharp needles for piercing small
gauge (#22-#28 AWG) wires; 5) Large
piercing needle for penetrating larger
gauge wires. 60" (1.5m), silicone-
insulated leads, useable from -80°C to
+150°C (-112°F to +302°F). Rated for
250V, 10A. One red and one black,
63" (1.6 m).
One year warranty

TL28 63" Alligator Clip
Test Lead Set
Large jaws, long leads and a
piercing probe
Solid, spring-loaded copper clips with a
wide .50" (12.7 mm) jaw opening and
serrated teeth. Large piercing needle for
penetrating larger gauge wires. 60" (1.5m),
silicone-insulated leads, useable from -
80°C to +150°C (-112°F to +302°F). Rated
for 250V, 10A. One red and one black, 
63" (1.6 m).
One year warranty

TL75 48" Hardpoint
Test Lead Set
Low cost, general purpose
test leads.
Super strong tips and integral strain
relief provide extended service life.
Safety-shrouded, right-angled inputs.
Standard on all DMM models (except 88).
Included with most Fluke DMMs.
Rated for 1500V, 10A. UL 1244 Listed.
One red and one black, 48" (1.2m).
One year warranty

Y8140A 48" Slim Flex
Test Lead Set
Flexible leads for hard to
reach spaces
Slim, retractable, insulated needle-point
test leads adjust to desired length by
extending probe up to 2.5" (63.5mm).
Needle points easily pierce varnish and
thin insulation. 48" (1.2m) with PVC
insulation. Right-angle, shrouded banana
plugs. 1000V, 2A rating. One red, one
black, 48" (1.2m).
One year warranty


